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MANCEL T. MUNN

We note with deep regret the passing of Professor Mancel T. Munn at his hone 
in Arcadia, California, la®t Friday, following a long illness. Professor Munn 
eame to the Station In 1912 at the time of the enactment hy the Legislature of the 
first provisions for the inspection of seeds offered for sale in New York State#
He literally "grew up" with the seed inspection service and pioneered many tech
nics and procedures now used universally "by seed analysts the world over. He 
served the 8tation and New York State for forty years. Active in national and 
international groups concerned with the improvement of the seed industry, his ixv- 
fluence was widely felt wherever seed quality was under consideration. His nu
merous outside interests Included his church and Scouting where he again pioneered 
many innovations and achieved an outstanding record in local Boy Scout circles. 
With Mrs. Munn, Mane©! was always a leading spirit in the social life of the Sta
tion and set a tradition in his portrayal of that popular character from the North 
Pole at the Station Christmas parties. He was the first President of the Station 
Club. We extend sincerest sympathy to Mrs. Munn and tk© family in their loss.

********************
LENGTH OP SERVICE AWARDS

In a ceremony held at 3 P.M. in Jordan Hall on Monday, November 19th, service 
award emblems were presented to 6l Station employees who have completed five, ten, 
fifteen, and twenty years of service as of June 30» 195^« Director Heinicke pre
sided and.spoke gratefully of the amoirnt of service represented and the loyalty of 
the employees. Mr. Lloyd Elliott, Executive Assistant.to President Malott, Con
troller A. H, Peterson, and Diedrlch K. fillers, Personnel Director, attended as 
representatives of Cornell University and spoke briefly.

After the presentation* the wives of the Department Heads, with Mrs. Heinicke, 
acting as chairman, held a reception for the employees being honored.

Receiving awards wsrei 
5 to 10 years

Ray Mshlenhachsr 
Alice Middleton 
Ralph Clask 
Margaret Albury 
Herb Rietmann 
Tony Flynn 
Kathleen 0‘Hara

Charlotte Pratt 
LaVerne Norssn 
Claude Symends 
Franklin Harrison 
Pete DeMaria 
Jeanne Cook 
Janice Allen

Harry W'ieser 
Mauri Neve 
Joe Pottroa© 
Everett Henecke 
Paul Smith 
Nat Chadwick 
Paul Nelson

Sam Kayn 
George Rickey 
Fred Lyon 
Don Crowe 
Bob Hefferon 
Jack Geraghty 
John Gigliotti 
Grant VanYeghten

10 ta IS ra&M 
Steve Valerio 
Marian Holland 
Ruth Sherman 
Clarence Taylor 
Jack Shannon 

16 to 20 years 
Lueile Holt by 
Leon Tyler

20 to 25 y.a.ML 
Bette Cull!nan 
Bob Larson

Gertrude Gatlin 
Ervin Jensen 
Nick Vamo 
Joanne Uhltcombe 
John Shadt

Bud Campbell 
Wilson Hey

Bill Mookhoek 
Stewart Patrick

Maurice Caopfiel<£. 
Jens Jensen 
Charlie Haggles 
Willie Pederson 
Andrea Pederson

Tony Brunt 
Red Claifc

Florence Updike 
Carrie Legninl

Agnes Ryan 
Bill Cass 
Ed Munser 
A1 Buck

Pete Pedersen

********************



SEMINARS

A seminar will be presented 'by Kenneth A. Clendeaaing in Jordan Hall at 3 P.M# 
Friday, November 23rd« Mr# Olendennissg comes from the Charles ?• Kettering Foun
dation at Yellow Springs, Ohio, Mr# Clendenning will speak on MThe Mechanism of 
Water Photolysis in PhotosynthesisM. ... .There will be a Food Science and Technology 
Seminar on November 21st at A P«M# in the Staff Room at Jordan Hall# Dr# Norman 
Lawrence will present the seminar on Varyas®© of Spores and Some Studies on Spore 
Germination*# All Interested persons are invited to attend#********************
SEEL SCHOOL

The Eighteenth Annual Cornell Seed School will be held in Statler Hall on the 
Cornell Campus November 26th and 2?th. Members of the Seed Department and Vege
table Crops Department will attend and present papers arid take part in panel dis
cussions#

********************
LIKE AFRICA

Mr# and Mrs. R. C. Colli son were recent visitors in the Ceneva area, following 
a five-year sojourn in Uganda, British East Africa, in the service of the Bahaii 
faith* They are on their way to their home in Ceyserville, Calif## and a visit 
with their children, with the hope that they may be able to return to Africa in the 
not too distant future* Rex retired several years ago after 33 years at the Star- 
tion as a soils specialist#

********************
VISITORS

Mr. Hepburn, who is associated with the Dillon Orchards, one of the largest 
orchards in Maryland, and Mr. Trail visited the Station Monday# They were inter
ested in dwarf apple trees with interstock piece and they toured the rootstock farm 
with Karl Brase#

********************
ATTEND DINNER

Doctors Avens, Kertes*, and Holley attended the Harrison Howe dinner in honor 
of Vernon H# Cheldelln held Monday night in Rochester# The dinner was followed by
a lecture by the guest of honor# w********************
n r  TRACTOR

The Fruit Testing Association is now a two tractor outfit. They purchased a 
new tractor and tree planter which was delivered last Thursday and immediately put 
through its paces. Henry says they will put the digger on it this week and see 
how it goes#

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
RETURNING VACATIONERS

The George Slates are back from a vacation trip to Virginia and Maryland#
They spent a day at BeltavSIXe and went on to historic Virginia, where they visited 
Williamsburg and Monticello# George particularly liked Monticello, as a matter of 
fact most men do find It very interesting® •«. #Th© Robert Lambs are home from a 
three weeks1 vacation In Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, and Calgary, Alberta* Bob says 
they enjoyed the trip but since it went down to zero up there they are glad to be 
back to the spring weather in Geneva,******* *************
STATION NOTES

Two of A1 Braun1 s boys participated in thfe Scout Court of Honor last week# 
Kenneth was made a star scout and.Bobby received his second class badge#...#Dorie 
Traphagen visited the Seed Lab Monday morning# She is through training now and 
hopes to be California bound soon# Doris says her sister Mrs* Richard Pettit gave 
birth to twin sons in Strong Memorial Hospital on November 15th# Timothy Neal,
Thomas Alan, and mother are doing fine.... Keith Steinkraus says his New Zealand
Red rabbits have presented him with a family, number, names, and weights unknown. ••
..Cap Bigelow is home from the hospital and doing very well.... Herman Durham is
back from a two months leave in Florida. He looks, fine and feels the same way, 
he says.#..#Carl and Jane Backus plan to leave today for Parkersburg, West Virgin- 
ia to spend Thanksgiving with Jane1 a folks# On the way back they will stop near 
Pittsburg to visit Carl,s sister and her family#

********************
NOTE FOR THE CURIOUS

All that crushed stone piled up near the barns will be used in resurfacing the 
reads in the spring#


